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Pre-mRNAsplicingdepositsmulti-proteincomplexes,termedexonjunctioncomplexes(EJCs),onmRNAs
nearexon-exonjunctions.ThecoreofEJCconsistsoffourproteins,eIF4AIII,MLN51,Y14andMagoh.Y14
isanuclearproteinthatcanshuttlebetweenthenucleusandthecytoplasm,andbindsspecificallytoMagoh.
HerewedelineateaY14nuclearlocalizationsignalthatalsoconfersitsnuclearexport,whichwenameYNS.
We further identified a 12-amino-acid peptide near Y14’s carboxyl terminus that is required for its
association with spliced mRNAs, as well as for Magoh binding. Furthermore, the Y14 mutants, which are
deficient in binding to Magoh, could still be localized to the nucleus, suggesting the existence of both the
nuclear import pathway and function for Y14 unaccompanied by Magoh.
P
re-mRNA splicing is an essential step for gene expression in metazoans as it is the process that removes
intronsfrommRNAprecursorsandtherebyproducesmRNAs.Thespliceosomethatcarriesoutthesplicing
ofeachintronrecruitstothemRNA-specificproteins,includingY14,thatremainboundtothemRNAafter
splicingandnuclearexport,communicatingtothecytoplasmthesplicinghistoryofthemRNA
1.Aspecificgroup
of proteins binds near the exon-exon junctions of mRNAs in the nucleus
2-4. This complex is called an exon
junction complex (EJC)
2. Although many proteins including transiently associated proteins were identified as
components of this complex, the core of EJC consists of four proteins, eIF4AIII, MLN51, Y14 and Magoh
5-7. EJC
provides a link between pre-mRNA splicing and its downstream events. For example, EJC components tethered
in the coding region of mRNA enhance translation
8, and EJC plays a role in nonsense-mediated mRNA decay
(NMD). NMD is a quality control process that selectively degrades mRNAs harboring pre-mature termination
codons
9,10.Indeed,oneof theNMDfactors,Upf3,wasshown tobeanEJCcomponent
2,4,6,11-14,andtwooftheEJC
components, RNPS1 and, to a lesser extent, Y14, were demonstrated to cause NMD when they are tethered
downstream of a stop codon
15,16.
Among the EJC components, EJC core components are thought to remain bound to mRNAs in the cytoplasm
to form ‘a cytoplasmic EJC’ after export from the nucleus
1,2,4,17,18. In Drosophila, it has been shown that eIF4AIII,
Barentsz(DrosophilaMLN51),Tsunagi(DrosophilaY14)andMagonashiarerequiredforposteriorlocalization
ofoskarmRNAinoocytes
19,20.Ithasalsobeendemonstratedthatsplicingofthefirstintroninoskarpre-mRNAis
required for its posterior localization in oocytes, which likely indicates that deposition of EJC in the first exon is
critical for oskar mRNA localization
21. New physiological roles of EJC have been continuously reported. The
eIF4AIIIprotein,oneofthecorecomponentsofEJC,hasanimportantroleinneuronalproteinexpression,likely
as cEJC
22. Additional roles of EJC in controlling splicing were also demonstrated in Drosophila and human
23-25.
Y14wasfirstisolatedasaspecificinteractorofImportin5
1.ThisproteinbindspreferentiallytomRNAsthatare
produced by splicing, but not to pre-mRNA, intron or intronless mRNA
1. Y14 is predominantly nuclear but it
rapidly shuttles between the nucleus and the cytoplasm
1. Therefore, it was expected that Y14 contains both
functional nuclear localization signal (NLS) and functional nuclear export signal (NES). Y14 was also demon-
strated to form a heterodimer specifically with Magoh
17,18. Crystal structure studies of Y14-Magoh heterodimer
revealedanatypicalfunctionoftheRNA-bindingdomainofY14inmediatinginteractionwithitsproteinbinding
partner Magoh
26-28. It was also shown that Y14-Magoh complex is imported into the nucleus by Importin 13
29,30.
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 1 : 92 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00092 1In this paper, we report functional domain analyses of the Y14
protein. We show that Y14 has overlapping but non-identical NLS
and NES in the amino terminal (N-terminal) region. Since Y14
NLS also confers NES activity, this region is named Y14 nuclear
shuttlingsequence(YNS).Deletionanalysisofthecarboxylterminus
(C-terminus) of Y14 reveals that amino acids (aa) 148 to 159 are
required not only for binding to its protein partner Magoh but also
forassociationwithsplicedmRNAs.Y14mutantsdeficientinMagoh
binding still localize to the nucleus, suggesting that Y14 could be
imported into the nucleus independent of its association with
Magoh via YNS-mediated pathway.
Results
Amino terminus of Y14 confers both NLS and NES activities. As
previously shown, Y14 is mostly localized in the nucleus, while a very
small amount of Y14 can be detected in the cytoplasm
1.W eh a v ea l s o
demonstrated that Y14 can shuttle between the nucleus and the
cytoplasm
1 and it remains associated with mRNAs in the cytoplasm
until they are translated
31. From these findings, we concluded that
Y14 has both a functional nuclear localization signal (NLS) and a
functional nuclear export signal (NES). However, neither of these
signal sequences of Y14 was identified. First, in order to identify Y14
NLS, a series of expression vectors encoding myc-tagged pyruvate
kinase (PK)
32 were prepared. PK has been used as a reporter protein
forNLSidentification,sinceitisexclusivelylocalizedinthecytoplasm
(Figure 1A)
32,33. A myc-tagged epitope was fused tothe N-terminus of
PK, which allowed us to detect the localization of a chimera protein.
SimilartothelocalizationofendogenousY14
1,full-lengthY14fusedto
PK is localized mostly in the nucleus with a weak signal in the
cytoplasm (Figure 1A). We found that the fusion of N-terminal 73
aa of Y14 to PK (PK-Y14(1-73)) produced mostly nuclear protein,
while PK fused to the rest of Y14 protein (PK-Y14(74-174)) showed
exclusively cytoplasmic staining (Figure 1A), suggesting that Y14 has
oneNLSinitsN-terminalregion.FurtherdeletionsofY14(1-73)from
both N-and C-terminirevealed that the smallest fragmentconferring
nuclear localization mostly the same as that with full-length Y14
corresponds to aa 13-60. Figure 1B summarizes the results described
above and displays the minimal sequence of Y14 NLS. Y14 NLS
contains a stretch of basic residues in the middle, resembling a
classical basic NLS. However, this basic stretch alone is not sufficient
to function as an NLS, as PK-Y14(26-60) does not localize to the
nucleus (Figure 1A).
Figure 1 | Delineation of the nuclear localization signal (NLS) of Y14. (A) HeLa cells were transfected with expression vectors encoding myc-tagged
pyruvate kinase (PK) fusion proteins. The numbers above each panel correspond to the aa within Y14 that were fused toPK. The subcellular localization
of each protein was determined by indirect immunofluorescence using anti-myc monoclonal antibody, 9E10. (B) Schematic drawing of the PK fusion
proteins and summary of their intracellular localization as displayed in (A). Also shown is the sequence of the minimally defined Y14 NLS.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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To achieve this, we carried out the heterokaryon assays based on a
reporter construct containing nucleoplasmin core (NPc) domain
fusedwithSimianVirus40(SV40)LargeTantigenNLS
34,designated
as NPc-T. The NPc forms highly stable oligomers that remain in the
nucleusunlesscoupledtoastrongNES.Thisconstructhasbeenused
to test whether proteins contain NESs or not
32,34,35. A myc-peptide
epitope was fused to the N-terminus of all constructs to allow detec-
tion of all the chimeric proteins. To monitor the shuttling of the
chimera proteins, cells were fixed and stained with anti-myc anti-
bodies after 2 hours of incubation. As the first series of experiments,
wefusedthe NPcreporterproteinwith aa1to73, 74to 139or140to
174ofY14anddesignatedthose proteinsasNPc-T-Y14(1-73),NPc-
T-Y14(74-140) and NPc-T-Y14(140-174), respectively. We have
Figure 2 | Delineationofthenuclearexportsignal(NES)ofY14. (A)Expressionvectorsencodingvariousnucleoplasmincore(NPc)fusionproteinswere
transfectedintoHeLacells.AfterexpressionofthetransfectedDNAs,thecellswerefusedwithNIH3T3cellstoformheterokaryonsandincubatedinmedia
containing 100mg/ml cycloheximide for a period of 2 hrs. The cells were then fixed and stained for immunofluorescence microscopy with a monoclonal
antibody 9E10 (anti-myc panel) to detect the fusion proteins, and with Hoechst 33258 (Hoechst panel) that discriminates the human and mouse nuclei
withintheheterokaryon(themousenucleiareshownbyarrows).Thephasepanelshowsthephasecontrastimageoftheheterokaryonswiththecytoplasmic
edgehighlightedwithblackdashedlines.(B)SchematicdrawingoftheNPcfusionproteinsandsummaryoftheheterokaryonresultsasdepictedin(A).The
sequences of the minimally defined YNS domain are shown below, and the sequences sufficient for NES activity are highlighted in gray shading.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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reporterproteincanshuttlebetween thenucleusandthe cytoplasm
1.
When NPc-T-Y14(1-73) was examined in the heterokaryon assay,
it rapidly shuttled in heterokaryons, while the reporter protein
alone (NPc-T) and NPc-T-Y14(140-174) did not show shuttling
activity (Figure 2A). We could not test the shuttling activity of
NPc-T-Y14(74-140) because we could not see the complete nuclear
localization of chimera protein (data not shown). These results
indicate that the N-terminus of Y14, which has NLS activity, also
contains NES.
To determine the minimum NES sequence, further deletion con-
structs were made for the heterokaryon assays. The results shown in
Figure2AandsummarizedinFigure2Bshowthataa13-49represent
the smallest fragment that is sufficient to maintain NES activity of
Y14. Further deletion from the N-terminus of this fragment severely
inactivates the NES activity (Figure 2, NPc-T-Y14(26-49)). These
results indicate that the NLS and NES activities of Y14 overlap,
although NES is shorter than NLS. We refer to aa 13-60 of Y14 as
Y14 nuclear shuttling sequence (YNS).
Carboxyl terminus of Y14is required for its association with both
spliced mRNA and Magoh. As described above, the N-terminus of
Y14confersNLSandNESactivities,while,asreportedpreviously,its
C-terminus contains a single RNA-binding domain (RBD) that
mediates interactions with its binding partners. In particular, RBD
is a main domain for interaction with Mago nashi protein
26-28 and its
C-terminus binds Aly/REF
17 and hUpf3
12. Y14’s C-terminal domain
also contains many basic residues and two arginine-serine dipeptide
repeats that are characteristic of SR splicing factors
17. It was
demonstrated that two serine residues at the C-terminus of Y14
are phosphorylated and phosphorylated Y14 has reduced binding
activity to Upf3, an essential NMD factor
36. In order to determine
whether the C-terminal region of Y14 has other function(s), we
tested whether it is required for the interaction with Magoh, the
human ortholog of Mago nashi protein. We carried out in vitro
binding experiments using [
35S] methionine-labeled, in vitro
translated Y14 protein and purified recombinant GST-Magoh. As
shown in Figure 3, wild-type Y14 binds efficiently to GST-Magoh,
but not to GST, as previously reported
17. As a negative control, we
employed L118R mutant of Y14, which was shown to be defective in
interacting with Magoh in vitro
28. Indeed, this mutant had severely
reduced binding activity to Magoh (Figure 3, lane 6). Surprisingly,
DC27 mutant of Y14, which lacks C-terminal 27 aa, showed no
specific binding to Magoh. In contrast, another deletion mutant,
DC15, retained the ability to bind Y14. These results demonstrated
that, although it is not likely to be a main contact domain of Y14 to
Magoh, the 12 aa near Y14’s C-terminus (aa 148-159) are required
for binding to its partner, Magoh.
Next,weexaminedifthe12aaofY14identifiedbyinvitrobinding
toMagoharenecessaryforitsassociationtosplicedmRNAs.Invitro
splicing reaction with Ade2 pre-mRNA was carried out with either
wild-type or mutant Y14 proteins. Recombinant proteins for wild-
type andthree different mutantsof Y14were overexpressed inE. coli
and purified using Ni-NTA column (Figure 4A). The association of
exogenouslyaddedrecombinantproteinswastestedbyimmunopre-
cipitationwithanti-T7antibody,sincerecombinantproteinscontain
T7-tagattheN-terminus.Asexpected,wecoulddetectassociationof
exogenously added wild-type Y14 with spliced mRNA compared
with that upon adding buffer alone (Figure 4B, lanes 6 and 7).
L118R, while deficient in binding to Magoh, could bind to spliced
mRNA at least as efficiently as the wild-type protein (Figure 4B,
lane 8). The DC27 mutant showed greatly reduced precipitation of
spliced mRNA, whereas the DC15 mutant could precipitate spliced
mRNA as efficiently as the wild type (Figure 4B, lanes 9 and 10).
Similar results were obtained with d-crystallin pre-mRNAs
(Figure 4C, lanes 6-10). These results demonstrated that the 12 aa
near C-terminus of Y14 are essential for its association to both
spliced mRNAs and Magoh. In addition, these results strongly
suggestthatbindingofMagohisnotrequiredforY14tobindspliced
mRNAs.
Wehavealsodeterminedthesubcellularlocalizationofbothwild-
type and mutant Y14 proteins used in Figure 4 with a myc-epitope
tag. As reported previously
1, wild-type myc Y14 protein was mostly
nuclear (Figure 5). L118R and DC27 mutant proteins, which could
not interact with Magoh (Figure 4), still localized predominantly
in the nucleus (Figure 5). The DC15 protein was also capable of
localizing in the nucleus (Figure 5). These results strongly suggest
that nuclear localization of Y14 is independent of its interaction
with Magoh.
Discussion
Inthis study, weanalyzed the function of several domains of Y14.As
previouslyshown,althoughY14ispredominantlynuclear,itshuttles
continuouslybetweenthenucleusandthecytoplasm
1.Wedelineated
that Y14’s N-terminus functions both as an NLS and as an NES. The
amino acid sequences of both signals overlap but are not identical.
This is similar to the case of hnRNP K and HuR
32,37. The hnRNP K
protein has two functional NLSs. The second NLS also has NES
activity and is therefore called K nuclear shuttling sequence (KNS).
YNS does not show any significant sequence similarity to known
NLSs and NESs, suggesting that YNS nuclear import is mediated
bya novel nuclear transport receptor. Indeed, Importin 13was iden-
tified as a nuclear import receptor for Y14-Magoh complex
29.
Figure 3 | C-terminal of Y14 is also required for binding to Magoh in
additiontotheRNA-bindingdomain. Wild-typeandmutantmyc-tagged
Y14 proteins, produced and labeled with [
35S]methionine in vitro, were
incubated with 5 mg each of GST or GST-Magoh. After washing, bound
proteins were eluted, separated on 15% SDS-PAGE gel and visualized by
fluorography. The lanes marked Input contain 10% of the total protein
used in each binding reaction. The position of molecular mass markers is
shown on the left.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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was reported
30. Although YNS was thought to interact with
Importin 13, this region is not required for Importin 13 interaction
in the context of the ternary nuclear import complex formation
30.
One possibility is that YNS is only required for the nuclear local-
ization of Magoh-free Y14. Indeed, two Magoh-binding-deficient
Y14 mutants could be localized in the nucleus of HeLa cells, as well
asthewildtype(Figure5),providing evidence forthepossibility that
Y14 utilizes YNS-mediated nuclear import pathway when Magoh is
absent. It remains to be determined whether Y14 has function(s)
independent of Magoh in cells.
TheresultsthatweobtainedwithC-terminustruncatedmutantof
Y14 indicate that the 12 aa of Y14 near the C-terminus are required
for efficient association with both Magoh and spliced mRNAs. Since
DC15 mutant bound both spliced mRNAs and Magoh, the critical
region for both associations lies between amino acids 148 and 159
of Y14. The analyses of the crystal structures of both Y14-Magoh
heterodimer and the EJC core demonstrate that tryptophan residue
at position 147 of Y14 contacts Magoh directly
26-28. Although the
main contact region of Y14 with Magoh is the central domain that
encompasses the RNA-binding domain, the interaction of this tryp-
tophan with Magoh also makes a large contribution to their hetero-
dimer formation. Since this tryptophan residue is conserved among
many species
1, it is likely that the contribution of this contact is also
conserved.
Neither L118R nor DC27 mutant could bind to Magoh (Figure 3).
However, L118R could associate with spliced mRNAs, while DC27
mutant could not (Figure 4). The result that L118R could associate
with spliced mRNAs strongly suggests that Magoh binding to Y14 is
not required for Y14 incorporation into the EJC core. It is likely that
L118R, while losing the ability to interact with Magoh, could still
interact with other EJC components and splicing factors to particip-
ate in splicing. On the other hand, DC27 is defective in interacting
withMagohandlikelywithotherEJCfactorsaswell,thusfailedtobe
recruited into the spliceosome. It was demonstrated that Magoh
cannot associate with spliced mRNA without Y14
18. Y14 could serve
as an adaptor for Magoh to enter EJC. Previously, the C-terminus of
Y14 was demonstrated to be an interaction domain for Aly/REF,
hUpf3 and PRMT5
12,17,36,38. This domain was also shown to be able
to associate with RNA in vitro
28. Crystal structures of both Y14-
Magoh heterodimer and the EJC core revealed that the amino acid
regiondownstreamoftryptophandoesnotcontactMagohandother
EJC components
26-28,39,40. Neither does this domain interact with
RNA directly in the crystal structure model of the EJC core
39,40.I t
is still unclear how these 12 aa of Y14 enable its association with
spliced mRNAs. Further studies of the crystal structure of the EJC
corewithfull-lengthproteinsarerequiredtodefinetheinteractionof
each core protein in EJC.
Although we demonstrated that YNS confers both nuclear import
andnuclearexportactivitiesofY14,thenucleartransportreceptor(s)
for YNS has yet to be identified. We have not been able to detect
binding of either RanBP5/Importin 5 or Importin 13 to YNS (data
not shown). YNS may utilize a specific Importin for nuclear import.
Althoughlesslikely,itispossiblethatYNScaninteractwithanuclear
protein to enter the nucleus by a ‘piggy-back’ mechanism. It is also
interesting toidentifyanuclear exportreceptorforYNS,ifany,since
Y14 and Magoh were shown to have important roles in certain cyto-
plasmic events, such as cytoplasmic mRNA localization
21,22. The
nuclear export receptor for YNS may regulate these steps by trans-
port. Identification of specific interactors to YNS is required to
addresstheseissues,andthisapproachmayleadtonovelfunction(s)
of Y14 being uncovered in cells.
Figure 4 | Y14 binding to spliced mRNA is Magoh-independent and requires its C-terminus. (A) Preparation of various recombinant Y14 proteins in
E.coli.Wild-typeandthreemutantproteinswereexpressedinE.colicellsandpurifiedusingNi-NTAcolumn.Fivehundredngofeachpurifiedproteinwas
analyzedbySDS-PAGE.(B)ImmunoprecipitationofRNAsfrominvitrosplicingreactionwithAde2pre-mRNAinthepresenceofrecombinantproteinswas
performed. 2.5 mg ofanti-T7 tag antibody was used for immunoprecipitation. Pre-mRNAs and mRNA products are indicated with schematic drawings on
the right. (C) RNA immunoprecipitation experiment with chicken d-crystallin pre-mRNA was carried out as in (B).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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Plasmid construction, protein expression and purification. To create myc-PK/
pCDNA3,HindIII-EcoRI-digestedfragmentofmyc-PK/pCDNAI
32wassubclonedto
pCDNA3 (Invitrogen). For myc-PK-Y14 fusion constructs, plasmid myc-Y14
1 was
usedasatemplateinaseriesofPCRs.TheprimersweredesignedtoincludeanEcoRI
siteatthe5’endandanXhoIsiteatthe3’endtoamplifyseveral fragmentsoftheY14
coding sequences and subcloned into similarly digested myc-PK/pCDNA3.
Plasmid myc-NPc-T has been described elsewhere
32,34,35. For myc-NPc-T-Y14
constructs, full-length or portions of Y14 cDNA were PCR amplified and cloned
between XhoI and XbaI sites.
To make the plasmids for Y14 L118R mutant, QuikChange
TM Site-Directed
Mutagenesis Kit (STRATAGENE) was used with myc-Y14 plasmid
1 in accordance
with the manufacturer’s recommendations. For preparation of the plasmids carrying
C-terminus deletion mutants of Y14, the truncated Y14 cDNAs were PCR-amplified
andclonedbetweenBamHIandXhoIsitesofmyc-pCDNA3andpET28a(Novagen).
Protein expression and purification were carried out as described previously
17.
Cell culture, transfection and indirect immunofluorescence. HeLa cell culture was
performed as described previously
41. For transfection, Lipofectamine2000
transfection reagent (Invitrogen) was used according to the manufacturer’s
recommendations. Immunofluorescence with anti-myc antibody (9E10) was carried
out as described previously
32.
Heterokaryon assay. The heterokaryon analysis was performed as described
previously
32,34,35. The co-cultures of HeLa cells and mouse NIH3T3 cells were
incubated for 3 hr in the presence of 75 mg/ml cycloheximide and then fused exactly
as described previously
42. The heterokaryons were returned to media containing
100 mg/ml cycloheximide and incubated for 2 hr before fixation for indirect
immunofluorescence analysis.
In vitro protein binding. In vitro protein binding experiments were performed as
described previously
17. Briefly, 5 mg of GST fusion proteins was immobilized on
glutathione beads. In vitro translated proteins were prepared using a TNT-coupled
rabbit reticulocyte lysate system (Promega). Approximately 2 3 10
5 c.p.m. of in vitro
translated products was added to the beads in the binding buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl
pH 7.4, 200 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 0.1% NP-40) and mixed at 4uC for 1 hr. The
beads were then washed five times with binding buffer, and bound proteins were
eluted with sample buffer and analyzed by SDS–PAGE.
Invitrosplicingandimmunoprecipitation.TemplateDNApreparationandinvitro
transcription were carried out as described previously
1,43.T h ein vitro splicing
reactions with HeLa cell nuclear extracts in the presence of 20 mg of exogenously
added recombinant proteins were performed in 50 ml reaction mixture as described
previously, but without pre-incubating nuclear extract with recombinant proteins
43.
Immunoprecipitation was performed as described previously
44. Briefly, 2.5 mgo f
anti-T7 antibody (Novagen) was used for each immunoprecipitation.
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